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Rhodes features in the latest Country Life Newsletter as a must-visit Village for your Bucket
List: http://www.countrylife.co.za/south-african-bucket-list/sas-favourite-towns-villages

South African Bucket List
Must-visit Towns and Villages For Your Bucket List
A selection of the best dorpies for your bucket list. Make the most of the journey by
stopping over at some of South Africa’s quaintest and most interesting towns and villages.
We asked local travel writers and some well-known personalities for their top one-horse
towns to add to your South African bucket list.
Here’s our pick of SA’s best towns and villages to visit on your next holiday.
Quick links: Jump to the town or village that interests you the most or scroll down to read
about all of them.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Graaff-Reinet, Eastern Cape
Genadendal, Western Cape
Sunsets in Knysna, Garden Route, Western Cape
Darling, Swartland, Western Cape
Rhodes, North Eastern Cape Highlands
(http://www.countrylife.co.za/south-african-bucket-list/sas-favourite-townsvillages#Rhodes)
6. Churchhaven, West Coast, Western Cape
7. Nieu-Bethesda, Eastern Cape Karoo
8. Yzerfontein, West Coast, Western Cape
9. Cullinan, Gauteng
10. Langebaan, West Coast, Western Cape
11. Pilgrim’s Rest, Mpumalanga
12. Hermanus, Western Cape
13. Stellenbosch, Western Cape
14. Montagu, Western Cape
15. Klaarstroom, Western Cape
16. Plettenberg Bay, Western Cape

Rhodes, North Eastern Cape Highlands

Regular COUNTRY LIFE contributor and renowned flyfisherman, Peter Brigg
The tiny village of Rhodes lies in a remote corner of the North Eastern Cape Highlands.
Tucked away between the folds of the Earth in the most southerly region of the
Drakensberg Mountain range, this picturesque Victorian-era village was granted National
Monument status in 1997.
Now preserved for posterity, quiet and beautiful, it exudes a timeless feel and ambiance
with its character streetscape and period architecture.
If you are a fly fisher a visit to Rhodes is a must with its hundreds of kilometres of fishable
rivers and still waters in spectacular surrounds.
But also for the many other activities – hiking, bird watching, skiing, trail running, mountain
biking, or to simply relax and soak up the ambiance of the place and enjoy the hospitality of
the local community.
To attend one of the local annual events like the Fly Fishing Festival or the Stoepsit
Fees, visit the local tourism website (www.rhodesinfo.co.za)
COUNTRY LIFE RECOMMENDS:
Take a scenic trip to Carlisleshoek Waterfall or an hours drive to the breath-taking Addo
Elephant National Park.

For all your requirements, please call or email me: 045 971 9003 /
contact@rhodesinfo.co.za
I look forward to seeing you,
Margie

